
3 Last-Minute Hints to Men
That Carry Cheer Throughout the Year

.Electrical Household Gifts will give Christmas
day an added meaning and increase happiness,
comfort and convenience every time they are
used.
!. The
Washer
that dries-

'DRY-tETHFH
electric washing machine

AFTER the Laun-Dry-Ette has washed
a tubful of clothes, press the pedal and

raise the tub above the water.as shown in
the illustration.

The inner tub now acts as a centrifugal
dryer. Turn a handle, and the clothes are
whirled "wringer-dry" in one minute.with¬
out a wringer. The Laun-Dry-Ette does not
leave her to wring out the clothes one' or

two at a time.it dries them for her.a
tubful at a time.

SMALL
CASH

PAYMENT
No Other Payment

Until
FEBRUARY 15th!

First Pay-
meal: Only $15 Second Payment

($15) Not Due
Until February 15

.The Electric Suction Sweeper that BEATS, as it
SWEEPS, as it CLEANS; the largest selling elec¬
tric cleaner in the world. "Give her a Hoover, and
you give her the best.'

First Payments
as Low as $5 Second Payment

Not Due Until
Febnuury 15th

3.
An Electric
1R0NER

Undoubtedly the best
IRONING MACHINE offer
in town.2 guaranteed $150
Ironing Machine* for only
$110 each. Only possible be¬
cause they're the last of a

line we are discontinuing.

Terms.$10 Down
No Other Payments
Until February 15th

See Our Ads in TIMES and HERALD for the Smaller Appliances

The Store

for Things
Electrical Jupply Company

I328-30NEWTCRKAVE. MMN68OO

Open
Saturday
Until

6 p.m.

9E5539C3==5S

jfliE faint tinkling of
^1 parsing .sleigh-bells-thecheerful crunching of foot¬
steps inthe snow,merry voices
that mingle in an old Christ¬
mas carol on the frosty air.
j*3Theae merry sounds are
heralds of Christmas cheer.
j*And nestling in many a.

family cupboard are the
turkey and cranberry sauce
for the Christmas dinner.
the plum pudding and of
course/the can of Franco-
American Coffee-the cheer
ofthe dinner hour^r

. *3hily. Franco-Amer-
of

tma&#

Umax [UF*

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB.

Protecting the Gentler Sex.
A certain young lady who gives In¬

terpretative dances in rather scanty
costume was engaged to go to a staid
oomnunlty In New England and
dance before the local dramatlo and
literary society.
The day after her appearance the

entertainment committee.all wom¬
en.held a meeting to dlucrum the af¬

fair of the night before. Several had
been heard, when one member raised
her voice.

"Personally," she said, "X enjoyed
It ever so much. To me It was most
artistic and symbolic and everything.
But if you ask me, I must say this:
It certainly was no place to take a
nervous man!"
1 Copyright, 1921, by Central Preii Association.)

WIZARDS OF SCIENCE HA VE DEVICE
FOE TESTING THE QUALITYOF LOVE
NEW YORK, December 22..The

wizards of science now have a me¬
chanical contrivance by which the
quality of love may be measured
by observing the exaggerated ef¬
fect of the lover's presence on the
heart action of his lady.
Such was the announcement to¬

day of the Soolety of Electrical
Development In describing the
workings of the "telegraphone,"
an Instrument by the use of which

its inyentor declared, unhappy
marriages might be prevented.

All that is necessary to insure
results, the inventor explained, is
for the doubt-torn swain to adjust
the device over the heart of his in¬
tended, whisper a well-calculated
word into her ear and watch the
Indicator. If it flutters violently,
then all Is well and the banns may
be published, but if not, beware!
The inventor, it was admitted,

has not yet perfected means of
making the girl put on the detec¬
tor.

NEW FRENCH DECORATION, COAL FREIGHT RATE CUT.
"Order of Physical Education" to Present Tariff of $16.70 and $15.10

Be Bestowed on Carpentier.
PARIS, December 22..The French

government has instituted a new dec¬
oration.the order of physical edu¬
cation.
It will have knights, officers, com¬

manders, grand officers and grand
crosses, as have other French decora¬
tions. The ribbon will be violet with
a white line.
The first bestowals are' to be made

on January 1, when Georges Carpen¬
tier is to be made an officer, and
Francois Descamps, his manager, a
knight.

a Ton Beduced to f 12.50.
SAN FRANCISCO. December 22..

Reduction of rates on coal from Chi¬
cago and west to Pacific coast points
were announced by the Southern Pa¬
cific Company today, effective date to
be announced later. Present rates
from Chicago and St. Louis are $16.70
a ton, and from Missouri river points,
$16.10 a ton. The new rate will be
$12.30 a ton.
Announcement was also made of the

extension of the privilege of fabri¬
cating in transit of iron and steel
tank plates in shipments originating
at Chicago and west when shipments
are destined for Pacific coast points.

A Chesterfield
B whose dress

a polar land-
£ the man

shirt is like
scape.stands out! Your
dress shirt makes you feel
as well as look well-
groomed when you have xt

TOLMANIZED!

The Tolman Laundry
F. W. AUcKenzie, Manager

Corner 6th and C Streets N.W.

Flexible starch
starching makes dress
linen comfortable
when you TOLMAN-
IZE. Phone Frank¬
lin 71.

Open Evenings Till Xmas

Think What Music Means to Your Child
Place a Player-Piano in Your Home
This Christmas by Joining the

Jordan Player-Piano Christmas Club
Musicshould be in your home.

You owe it to your child; you
owe it to your wife; you owe it
to yourself. A home devoid of
music is a Jiome that lacks one

of the most powerful influ¬
ences known. You have always
desired.music You have always
wanted a player-piano. Here is
the opportunity. Secure one of
these wonderful Player-Pianos,
under our Christmas Club Plan,
at an Exceedingly low price,
and with advantages you could
not hope to get otherwise. .

%

\ V Yon Have Choice of These Following Well Known Makes f

Chickering, Behning, Lyon & Healy, Marshall & Wendell
Francis Bacon, Cable Nelson and Meldorf Player-Pianos

Pay Only $2.00 to Join and Select Your
PlayerPianoAnyTimefor ChristmasDelivery

is all it costs to be¬
come a member of
this Christmas Club.

Three,Years to
Pay the Balance

Only by buying in large quantity, only by selling
a great number of pianos, can we offer the special
price - and the special advantages offered in this
Christmas Club. That is the object of our Christ¬
mas Club.to make it possible for a large number
of families to get a wonderful Player-Piano under
conditions that would not be possible otherwise.

It is to Your Advantage to Buy
Through This Christmas Club

But to "get in" this Christmas Gub you will have to act im¬
mediately. Thrifty buyers are quickly taking up the membership.
Make up your mind now. Join today. Call at our store and sign

- your application blank.or phone or write and we will send it to

you.
I

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.

HOMER 1* KTTT
SacvTrwu.

I THE ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO.
I THIRTEENTH AND "G" STREETS1 WASHINGTON, D. C

I
Without any obligation oa mr put, pl.a tend tan

particulars and application blank* of your OfcrlatSMa
Player-Piano Club.-

Jfome.

XCdre**.


